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Save $4O95
ON A NEW

ROPER
Clock Controlled

1

(

$9355
Small Monthly 

Payments

Light $5 Extra

The "Commodore" Model
Style leader! Again ROPER leads the way to greater beauty. Again ROPER 'has 
set a new standard for gas ranges, not only in. design for appearance sake, but 
also in design for performance, for durability, for'VALUE! With its sturdy, riv 
eted and welded body enclosed in a glistening, streamlined exterior, its number 
less in-built features for greater, cooking convenience, the "Commodore" brings 
you the' ultimate in ̂ modern gas ranges.

DEPARTMENT STORE
1J07-1313 Sartori Ave. Torrance Phone 121-w

Slerh Cites Sign 
Of Better Times 
As Cash Rolls In

When property o^pers are 
paying tip their delinquent taxes 
and payments on unsecured per 
sonal property levies are Hood 
ing Into the city clerk's office 
in such amounts as to make 
l?vcn that veteran collector, A. 

"H. Bartlett, surprised   t i m e s 
must be getting good.

Bartlett, pointing to a stack 
of checks on his desk this v/eek, 
declared that more .residents are 
"cleaning up" their delinquencies 
now than ever before. 
. "And what's more, they are 
going back as far as 1931 and 
clearing their property of un 
paid taxes," he said.

During the month of Septem 
ber, Clerk Bartlett received ap 
proximately $1,073 in unsecured 
personal -property taxes and 
some previously delinquent pay- 
riionts. He is now at work 'on 
the reporf~for his October col 
lections, which are expected to 
be nearly double that amount.

Letters to the 
Editor

November 4, 1936. 
Mr. Grover C. Whyte, publisher, 
Torrance Herald & Lomlta News, 
Torrance, Calif. 
My dear Grover,

I very deeply appreciate tBe 
vote of confidence given me by

sional District. I am happy to 
be able to carry on with Presi 
dent Roosevelt a few more

The election was a thrilling

supported the principles of the 
New Deal and those who have 
fought for them. I shall do 
everything within my power to 
deserve the signal honor con 
ferred upon me.

I desire to thank you all for 
your efforts in this campaign.

Faithfully yours, 
CHARLES J. COLDEN.

Boulevard Being 
Planted for 
Spring Color

Following a definite planting 
scheme which should result in a 
stretch of varigated color the en; 
tire length of the parkway next 
spring and summer, Street Su 
perintendent William Gascoigne 
started planting poppies and Ice 
plants on Torrance boulevard 
this week.

He.plans to deposit poppy seed 
most of the parking length i 
order to assure a strip of colo 
this spring while the Iqe plant 
varied as to color in each blocl 
are gaining a foothold. The firs 
planting was done in the park 
Ing from Cedar street west.

CAR-AUTO COLLIDE

While driving at the Intersec

nues yesterday. J, B. Jones, go 
in the way of a street car' an 
the impact blew out both rea 
tires and damaged the back enc 
of his coupe. He was unhurt.

Activity Halted

TALK
By 

RAY BROOKS

SHOP EARLY
With only 40 shopping day 

left before Christmaa, the sea 
man's and longshoreman's strlk 
at the harbor conies at a tint 
when water transportation 
sorely needed to brine to th 
coast Christmas merchandise 
from eastern manufacturers 
California merchants and Jobbers 
alike depend largely on ship 
and the lower freight rates to 
supply their needs. Holiday good* 
ihould bo coming In thick and 
leavy now but with the strike 
t looks as If the sellers will have 

to rely on rail transportation, a 
more costly method and oni 
which the customer will have to 
pay- 

Not only are shipments tied 
ip but merchants everywhere

Illed from the factories, which 
for all the unemployment, do not 
seem able to fill demands. Many 
Torrance merchants have men

hey be caught without suffict
nt merchandise. 
Smart shoppers will begin

heir Christmas buying much 
earlier this year. If the strike
ontlnues there is justified belief
hat many Christmas presents

this year will go unpurchased
and ungiven.

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS
HOPPING EARLY THIS YEAR
.. AND DO IT IN TORUANCE.

* * < 
HEAP

REPUBLICANISM 
Los Farrar, of Modern Appli- 

nces, offered to bet $100 on the 
lection with a dyed-in-the-wool 
Democrat, whereupon the Roose 
elt man replied, "Say, if I. had 
100 I'd b.e a Republican."

* * *
ELECTION PIFFLE

Before tile lost presidential
ebacle people would meet yon

and say, "Who ore you for:
Roosevelt, or Landon?"

That's all they'd'say. Just that
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MWD Bridge Over Santa 
Ana Over Half Complete

A bridge to carry 500 million gallons of Colorado 
River water a day across the Santa Ana River channel 
was 60 percent completed this week, according to reports 
received in the office of General Manager F. B. Weymouth 
of the Metropolitan Water District of which Torrance Is 

»a member-city. Construction of 
this structure constitutes one of 
the unusual features of the Colo 
rado River aqueduct.

Located on the distributing 
system of the Metropolitan aque 
duct, a few miles west of RJy- 
erslde, the river bed crossing 
structure is 894 feet long, and 
will carry a large welded steel 
pipe line, having a capacity of 
750 cubic feet of water per sec 
ond, one-half the capacity of the

ixpect 20 Percent Gain Next
Month; Wants Higher 

Rating

Anticipating the .greatest holi 
day business in postofficc his- 
ory here. Postmaster Earl Con- 
ler has applied to postal head- 
iiarters In Washington, D. C., 
or -a 10 percent extra allowance 
n "expenditure this coming Yule- 
ide.
"We will probably put six or 

ight extra employees to work,' 
said this week. "These wil 

e selected .from the eligible list 
f workers who have passed the 
ivil service examinations. For

242-mile main aqueduct. The cen 
tral part -of the structure is a 
steel bridge 544 feet in length 
and restfng'-on concrete piers. In 
addition to this, the big steel 
water conduit will be supported

s closed and we are not taking 
ny new entries." 
The December business last 

ear totalled $5,251.62, Post' 
aster Conner said and he an- 
cipates at least a 20 percent 
icrease. next month.

Near First-Class Rank
What the. postmaster would

<c to see In Torrance is an
iduatry that would do a sizable
mount of mail order business.

&\ receipts and because these 
re less than $6,000 under the 
Itiimum for a first-class post- 
'fice, Conners believes it would 
ot be long before 'his office 
ould be raised to that classifi 

cation.
"But regardless of whether we 

et such a firm, I'm convinced 
iat it wpn't be many months

nd nothing more. Always tttfe before the postoffice is entitled
aine words, phrased the sam 
joy, spoken the same way.

Now that the bloomin' thing I 
ver everyone says, "Well, dl 
he election go to suit you?"

That's all they'll say. .lust tha 
nd nothing more. Always th 
amc_ words, phrased the sam 

wSy,' spoken the same way.v * * 
IAH! RAH! RAH! TEAM!

Two weeks ago the Herald car 
led two pages of publicity an 
ds on the Torrance-Narbonn 
ootball game. Football position 

were given each merchant. Mrs 
Fanny King has received no en

'Usiness appeared on the pag 
,s "Fullback.' 1
But Mrs. King can take it an

omes right back at her tor
lentors, crack for crack. -

  * *
ANTA CLAUS SO SOON 
The Star has taken advantag 

f opportunities afforded inthel 
ew building and have "don
ver" the balcony room. It Is the' low bid at $156,859 for the

The u»u»U> tuny Siui FramLscu Erobarudero, i»Uw»y ot eummere*. 1* virtually docrted M ilrtlM flip* 
the waterfront. A Mcne along me itreet after UM atrike waa called. ..........

ompletely filled with TOYS And 
vlll undoubtedly be the larges

and most complete toy section
In Torrance.

boy and girl who writes the bes 
letter to Old Santa and malls 1 
In the Star's post box, which 
box, it Is said, Is a short cut fo 
boys and girls' direct to SI 
Nicholas's headquarters.

Come, all you boys and girls 
and pen that epistle to the oh 
man of the far north. You mlgh 
win $10 and think of the pres 
tige such a letter would hav 
with Santa Claus.

HAT CHECK GIRL
The other night at the Bus! 

ness and Professional Woman's 
Hallowe'en dance I bounced uj 
and checked fry wraps and was 
given a small ticket. After th 
ball was over I returned to re 
trieve coats, etc. and was 
astounded to find that the cute 
little hat check girl, all frllley 
and professional looking with 
black and white maid's uniform 
was none other than Mrs. Jack 
Miller of the Miller Furniture 
Company. Surprised was I to 
find Mrs. Miller and astoundet 
was I td think that I had not 
recognized her on my first trip 
to the booth.

Construction of a rubble-stone 
storm drain 500 feet long, 15 
'eet wide and 14 inches deep was 
begun at Hawthorne and High 
way 101 this week by a city 
crew under the supervision of 
Street Superintendent William 

ascolgne.
Several tons of rock will be 

teed to build the drain by the 
2 or 15 men on the project. The 
stimated cost of the work Is 
700, which will come out of the 
tate gasoline tax allocation to 
10 city of Torrance. .,...____j

to become a first-class 
headquarters," he said.

postal "The
steady gain of the past three 
years will continue here as else 
where thruout the country."

Pipe Firm Gets 
Paving Contract
Highway Link Thru Torrance 

Extended

Award of the contract, for .the 
improvement of another impor 
tant link in the Roosevelt high 
way   Sepulyeda boulevard - State 
street project that extends thru

was pending today, following

by the State Department of 
Public Works.

The United Concrete Pipe 
Company of Torrance submitted

work, which involves the grad 
ing and paving of 1.6 miles of 
the project between Wilmington 
boulevard and Alameda street, 
in Los Angeles : city. It is part 
of state highway No. 60,

Eight bids were submitted, 
the highest being R. E. Camp 
bell, of Los Angeles, at $199,608.

other concrete piers .placed on 
both sides of the main 'river 
channel. The foundations for 
these piers are placed on solid 
rock many feet below the sur 
face of the river bed.

Operating in 1939 
The pipe line to cross this 

bridge will be a part of the 150- 
mile distributing system of the 
Colorado river aqueduct, which 
is now under construction. This 
particular part of the   system 
consists of a ten-mild section of 
heavy steel pipe, totaling about 
30,000 tons 'of steel. The Individ 
ual pipe sections are each 33 
feet long, and have an average 

"inside diameter of 10 feet, 8 
inches.-The steel for the-pipe 
line, and also for the Santa Ana 
river bridge, is being fabricated 
in Los 'Angeles manufacturing 
plants.

  Water to flow across this 
bridge will be brought by the 
Metropolitan Aqueduct from the 
Colorado river at a point just 
above the Parker dam, which is 
now under construction, to the 
Cajalco reservoir, near River 
side. From this basin, the "ter 
minal reservoir of the main 
aqueduct, it will be delivered 
through the distributing system 
to the. 13 cities now in the dis 
trict, and to such other cities 
and areas as may later be ad 
mitted. Present estimates' indi 
cate that the Colorado river 
aqueduct will be placed in op 
eration in 1939.

Thanksgiving
Necessities
Prepare now for Thanks 

giving! The biggest feant 'day 
of the. year Is only a few 
weeks away, und there'll be a 
dozen things for the kitchen 
and table you'll need. We 
have n store packed with 
every necessity . . .so make 
us" your Thanksgiving shop 
ping- headquarters.

Extra Special 
For Thanksgiving

Handsome 32-Piece Set of

DISHES

Su0of Jteet Rot 
teehln Lomlta

are keeping a .watchful eye; on
60-acre sugar beet field near

Lomlta, according to Harold J.
Ryan, county agricultural com;

issioner.
Infection .of southernroot rot, 

a fungus disease not of general 
distribution . in Los. Angeles 
county, 'was 'located about two 
months ago. Co-operating with 
the agricultural commissioner's 
office, the grower took precau- 
:ionary. measures during harvest 
to see that no beets showing evi 
dence of Infection were removed 
from the field.

BUMPER CELERY CROP

Prediction that the San Joa-

wlll have one of the biggest 
celery shipping seasons in its 
ilstory 'was made by Lodi grow 

ers as movement of the crop to 
markets got under way recently.

/ N1CHOLL 
ELECTRIC : VELVET 

SHAVER

  We also carry CLtPSHAVE 
and RAY Etectfic Razors at 
$10 and PACKARD LEKTRO- 
SHAVE and SCHICK Razors at 
$15." I' "; 'all" on''easy terms.

You'll Need -a-Gory »

COFFEE BREWER

NATIONALHOMEAPPL1ANCECO.
Harry M. Abramson "Friendly Credit" 

1318 SARTORI AVE., TORRANCE PHONE 78

Keep Old Man Winter Out With a . .

New Type Gaffers & Sattler 4

GAS HEATER
Gaffers & Sattler, long known as a leading maker 
of gas ranges, has now put on the market a GAS 
HEATER that is TOPS! It inyolveo an entirely new 
principle of heating . . . CIRCULATION. Cold air is. 
constantly drawn in from the floor,' heated, and sent, 
into the room in a continuous circuit. 
Also available is the new Gaffers & Sattler CON 
TROLLED HEAT ... a sensational new achievement 
that solves your heating problems. You simply set 
the arrow on the dial to temperature desired and 
your home will be uniformly heated hour aftei* hour. 
There will rtever be the inconvenience of turning the 
gas on and off . . . the heater is automatic!

EASY 
TERMS

PRICED FROM

i.95 EASY 
TERMS

NATIONAL HOME APPLIANCE CO.
HARRY M. ABRAM8ON—"Friendly Credit"

1318 Sartori Avenue, Torrance Phone 78


